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WILL INVESTIGATE IT.
Col. Robensou's Car .Tutu nal Lubri-

cating Device.
The linn.. .

It Kxplaiard and Api.oi.t, aC""'( Look Into
I Hropeny.

There was a large attendaice present
t a special meeting of the Citizens' Im

provement association whi,-- ,.n,.j'"-u- i
nits (rooms in the Mitchii:& Lvnde

build eg last evenini?. Tte obient of
the meeticewas to hear a proposition
from Col. George F. RobenMon, of To.
ptkd.Kas , in relation to the lormio? of a
com pan v hi ru tohnrlL fh v.i .

im Tiiu SUIC
ent which he controls. Thi chair ai
occupied by A. M. B!akcble in the air
sence of President Jackson.

Col. Robenson's patent consists of a
device for lubricati
railway cars, and to all appearances is
one that wi;l revolutionize ite whole sjs-O- f

oiling railway geaiings, by doing away
entirely with the waste and packing now

laced in the boxes, and will save at least
50 per cent in lhe nnsntitv

i luonuitiDg oil const med. With
mis invention the misirw r

hot boxes" will be done awsy with. Col.
1" . l ....iooinson naa with hire at tha meeting a
box ard lournal arr&cm mi nt mnililpd
afttr those in universal use on the rail
ways today to which he had his patent
attached to fhow it in woik ng order so
that the members could see the practical
workiDg of the device. It is plain and
simple, and consists of a frame which fits
nicely into a box and supports a small
wheel mounted on a spring so that it
presses against the lower side of the
journal. In the bottom of tbe bcx oil is
placed to tbe depth of an inch, and the
lower wheel running in the oil carries it
up to the journal; the bearing above acts
as a distributor and keeps the journal
covered with oil over its entire surface
It is its simplicity that
mends the device, and like mary
otner vaiuaDie inventions the won
der is that it was not designed be'
fore. It was patented May 21. U89, by
Daniels & Ccstley, and las changed
hands several times since. It is now
owned by Mr. Robenson and two asso
ciates, and be has an option i pon each of
their interests, so he can make an offer
for a full title in his negotiations. He
equipped a Santa Fe presenter train over
a year ago with the inventioi, and it has
worked so satisfactorily that he now has
ajcontract to equip all the pessenger
coaches with his lubricator. He also
thinks that be could go right on and get
the contracts to equip every road In tbe
country as fast as the lubricators could
be mmufactured. His plaa is to put
them on the cars on 60 days trial
and an account kept of tbe sav
ing of oil to tbe company
that period, this saying to represent the
payments to be made by the contracting
c mpany till the price of tbe lubricator,
$12 for an and flS for a 12

wheel car, has been met, when the corn

pany will own them, their me, however.
ttf be limited to the car on which they are
originally placed, so that all
new cars made beret fter shall
have new lubricators. He would
manufacture enough either by contract or
special shop, to equip from 100 to 150

cars daily, and bad assurance, that under
hia plan he could make contracts right
alone to use this output, whila the price
made would meet all expenc itures and
afford a handsome profit to tbe manufac
turers.

Col. Robenson also suhmifed a writ-

ten proposition as thebwis i f organiza-

tion and acquirement of the patent, in

which he details the manner in which the
business could be carried on successfully.
Citizens of Galesburg have be n at work
trying to get the amount of ttock sub-

scribed and have succeeded in raising
$150.0(10. but Mr. Robenson would soon-

er have tbe stock subscribed here, for the
reason that if it is, it will be taken in lar-

ger blocks, and will be more tatisfactory
to tbe promoter.

A full investigation of the natter was

ordered by tbe association, t.nd

T. B. Davis and Frederick Hass
were appointed a special committee to

ate with the committee on manu-
factures in the matter.

otrn or the Rafter.
Tbs Jo Long, which has be en on the

rapids here during the season just passed,

has been lying at Cairo since her work

here closed, and she was started this

week as a packet to make dai y trips be-

tween Cairo and Cape Girardetu.
Capt. Snm Van Sant is building a

small rafter, of dimensions of about
100x18, at Wabasha, that will le used as

a bo boat or to run half rafu next year.
Lamb & Sons, or Clinton, have wrecked

tbe Chauncey Limb and are rebuilding a

new boat at Eagle Point. The Chauncey

has been a well known figure on the up-.- o

r;r tnr the' nftHt 19 vears. and has

done a very successful business,

cabin will go onto the new boat.
engines, bv the way. are beii g

LeClaire. and are of 13sinch

Her
The

built at
bore and

eight feet stroke, after stylei of those

used on the Irene D

The most aggravated cases of rheuma-

tism have been speedily and permanently
cured by Salvation Od. Price 25 cents a

bottie.
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MEKRY. WADDING BELLS

Han lage of Alfred K. Konsh and Mi
Annabel V. HtafTjrJ,r

At the home of the bride's parents, 808
Twenty-fir- st ttreet this morning, oc
curred the marriage of Miss Annabel C ,
daughter of Capt. and Mrs. M. T. Stafford,
to Alfred R. Kough. Rev. F. W. Merrell,
pastor of tbe First M. E church, officia-

ted, in tbe beautiful ceremony in the
presence of a large circle of admiring
friends. Little Misses Bessie Cleaveland
and Grace Stafford acted as flower
girls. A wedding breakfast followed tbe
service, and the bridal couple received
many handsome presents. Afttr re-

ceiving the congratulations of all pres-

ent, tbe v 'eft for Chic-c- o. their future
home, on the noon train.

Ihe groom is an engineer on the Illi
nois division ot the Rock Island road and
his home was for several years in this
city, until the change of tuns necessitated
bis temoval to Chicspo. His industry
and faithfulness to duty have won him
the confidence of his employers, acd t.e
has a great msny friends whose congrat
ulations will be extended in his good for
tune in fecuring one of R ick Islatd'a
fairest and most accomplished young
ladies for his bride. She has been era
ployed for some time as stenographer in
the law office of Jackson & Hurst and the
insurance office of Hurst & Donaldson,
and has proven berselt thoroughly com
petcnt.

Former Rock Inland Worker.
Tbe Pacific Christian Advocate, pub

lished at Portland, Ore., in its issue ot
Dec. 9, devotes considerable space to n
account of a reception to old and new
members of Grace M. E. church, and
after referring to Pastor Gue's remarks of
welcome to all members who had re
turned, says:

Then Mr. Que turned to Francis Mur
phy, the temperance evangelist, who is
also a prominent Methodist, and was
with the pastor in tbe pulpit, atd said
We aho greet you in the name of Jesus
and are only sorrv that you have not the
honur, like the others whose names I have
mentioned, of being a member of this
church. Tbe pastor then requested Mr,
Murphy, with his wife and the honored
members who had been referred to, to
come into the altar and permit tbe large
congregation to pass by and give them a
hearty hand shake. v iihout any besita
tion tbe whole audience began to move
as directed down one aisle and up the
other, while tbe choir led in singing
"Blest be tbe tie that Binds Our Hearts in
Christian Love." Mr. Gue stood at the
head r.f the aisle and shook tbe hand ot
each who passed by.

A Manall Blaze.
The fire alarm turned in from Eigh

teenth street and Second avenue at 9:40
this morning was caused by a small blaze
in the west window of the M. & K. es
labliehment in tbe Skinner building. In
drestirgtbe window some cotton batting
had been left hanging over tbe edge of
the window so that it touched a steam
radiator that stands near by. When the
steam was turned on full tbe cotton was
ignited, and immediately the flames ran
up into tbe window, which bad been
trimmed with the same material. Mr
Kohn, who was sitting near the window
at tbe time, had his hands badly burned
in attempting to smother tbe fire with
his coat, but with this and a pail of water
he managed to extinguish it before
scarcely any damage had been (lone
Tbe department responded with its
usual promptness, but its services were
not required. The damage will be slight

The lee Ciop f
Many are already fdehng anxious

recrard to an ie crop, and th
state of the weather certain!

rioes look dubiouo f r an enly harvest
lliwever.the veteran ice m-- will tell vou
that a told ove ruber and a warm Dt
comber has never failed to bring a sharp
breeze and protracted cold weather near
Jan. 1. The river is so low that it will
freeze easily, but this will make tbe ire
all tbe poorer. Channel ice will be the
onlv pure ice this year unless the river
rises. Muscatine Journal.

tw Feed store.
John Evans and R. C. Cool have open

ed a wholesale and retail feed store on
Third avenue between Eighteenth and
Nineteenth streets in Dauber's old shop
where they will be pleased to furnish
their friends with all kinds of feed by the
bushel or wagon load.

Evans & Cool,

Testimonial from Hon. 8. P. Hughes,
iudge supreme court. Little Rock, Ark.

"I have used your diamord spectacles
about a vear, and have found tbem clear.
easy to tbe eyes and very satisfactory
I prefer tbem to any I have used. Yours
truly. Simon P. Hughes.

These glasses are for sale by T. H
Thomas, agent for Kock Island.

A humorous fact about about Hood
S&rsaparilla it expels bad humor and
creates good hunnr. Be sure to get
Hood's.

Bpp"Til

Mo Seillemi at Eflert- d.
The committee composed of H. Bos

lock, J. P. Warren. M. J. Kremer and
Emil Siiberstein, appointed by the Tri-- .

City Labor Congress Sunday to investi,
gate the trouble between Typographical
Union, 106, of Davenport, and the Dav
enport Leader, the manager of which

aving refused to .sign a contract to em
ploy none but union men, has failed
to effect an amicable settlement of the
controversy, and h3 determined, there
fore, to give publicity as authorized by
the Labor Coneress to do to a resolution
requesting said Labor Corgress to notify
all unions and assemblies that tbe Dav
enport Daily Leader is ro longer a union
paper, and urging all labor organizations
to regard it accordingly, and calling

pon all union men and all friendly to or- -

ginizid labor to do all in tte r power to
carry out the letttr and spirit of the nso- -

tion.

COLLIDED WITH A COAL TRAIN.

A 1'iremnn Killed ami KnRineer Fatally
Soaldi d rassenper. Injured.

NEWBt noH, X. Y., Dec. 16. The Chi
cago limited express of the Hudson Rivei
railroad, leaving New York nt 4:.V) p. m
and making no stops between New York
and Albanv, ran into a train of three coal
cars, an engine ami temler at Vislikill sta-
tion last night, lfcith engines were com-
pletely wrecked. The fireman of the ex- -

Dress. John Mnitn, oi aiimuiv, was sctuueu
to death, ami the engineer, James Kelly.
of Albany, was so badly scalded that his
life is destKti.-ei- l of. Several of the passen
gers were cut bv iclnss from the windows.
and others bruised by concussion. Nont
was fatally injured.

A Democratic Club to Il-ban-

Cincinn ati, Dec. It. It is reported that
the Duckworth club, the famous Demo
cratic organization of this city, will dis
band. On account of the elisseusions among
the members, growing out of Governoi
Campbell's candidacy in the last election,
an attempt will be made to retire the pres
ent board of directors. Failing in this the
matter will be taken to court in the form
of a petition setting forth that the club is
insolvent, and tnat it win oe to me Desi
interest of the stockholders to have the or
ganization wiped out of existence.

A Fighting "Tar Heel"
RALKir.H, X. C, Dec, 16. Rev. J. T.

Abernathy, the Snow Hill minister who
was shot by W. T. Grimsley tor kissing
Mrs. Grimsley. met the injured husband
on tbe street Monday and both opened fire
with revolvers, four shots taking effect
about Abernathy's face and one in Grims- -

ley's thigh. Both men were seriously
wounded. Great exxitement prevails in
the Snow Hill section. Both men were ar--

Abernathy resigned his pastoral
charge immediately after the tormer diffi
culty.

PaMon.

MINNEAPOLIS WANTS TO KNOW.

How Many Journalist. Are Going to Vi.lt
Her Next June.

Minneapolis, Dec. 16. The Press club
of Minneapolis is making preparation to
assist local committees in taking care of
newspaper correspondents at the Repub-
lican national convention which meets in
Minneapolis next June. The most press
ing need just now is information as to tha
number who will come. Answers to the
following questions are solicited from each
paper in the country: How many men
will you send? hat hotel accommoda
tions do you desire? Do you expect to need
local tvjK-writer-s or stenographers, and
now many? Working rooms will be pro-
vided for correspondents at the convention
hall and also near the leading hotel head
quarters. Answers to this inquiry are re-

quested to he mailed promptly to thi
"The Press Club," Minneapolis, Minn.

State of Onto, Citt of Toledo. (
Lucas County. X

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay tbe sum of one
hundred dollars for each and everv case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall 8 Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. IPSO

seal
) A. Gleason,
t.

s
Notary public.

Hall's Catiirrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Reduced prices on overcoats at Simon
& Mosenfelder's.

n Bettsr
Than cure, and those who are to
rheumatism can prevent attacks bv keep
ing tbe blood pure and free from the acid
which causes tbe disease. For this pur
pose Hood's Sarsaparilla is used by thous
ands with great success. It is the best
blood purifi-.r- .

Prevention
subject

Constipation is caused by loss of the
peristaltic action of the bowels. Hood's
Pills restore this scuon and invigorate
the liver.

Tbe pleasant' flavor, gentle action and
soothing e fleets of Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative and if tbe father or
mother be costive or bilious tbe most
gratifying results follow its use. so that
it is tbe best family remedy known and
every fimily should have a bottle;

Reduced prices on
& Mosenfelder's.

overcoats at Simon

aBlBaking
Poivder:

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years tbe Standard.

WI ALWAYS
Keep our stores open evenings until 9 o'clock from Dec. 15 till Chrismas
Eve, but fearing some of our cu;tomers may not remember this custom, it
is our plan to emphasize the fact in a manner that will fully remind every
one of the eventful evening when we make the start this season. Know ye.
then, that next Tuesday evening, Dec. 15, our stores will be open until 9
o'clock, and as a starter for our book department in our double annex, we
will begin at 7 o'clock sharp and sell 10O of the celebrated child's books.
' Chit-Chat,- " at 13o- - It is large 7Jil0 inches beautifully illustrated, 163
pages, and remember only 13c each while this 100 lasts.

Wednesday evening beginning at 7 o'clock sharp, we shall sell all of
Leon Maugnet & Co.'s fine triple extract bulk perfumes at 10c per ounce.
Briog your bottle, as during this saie we shall charge lc for one ounce boti
ties and 2c for two ounce bottles.

On Thursday evening at 7 o'clock sharp, 144 only men's cashmere muf-f- l

rs go at 9c each, and 300 Rents' si'k neek scarfs at 7c each. Will you
come? We guess so.

Friday night at 7 o'clock 100 ladies black hare muffs at ;25c each.

These special drives each evening will not onlv serve to impress your
minds with the fact that our stores are open until 9 o'clock each evening,
but we also expect it will act ss a special advertisement in tbe eeveral de-
partments in which these offerings are nude.

We have just received and are unpacking the most elegant line of ChrisN
ms Koods ever shown in this community.

McCABE BROS.
1713, 1714. 1716. 1718, 1720, 1722 and 1724 Second Av encb.

Art Store.
Albums.
Oxfoid bibles.
Bigster bibles.
Pelonbets S S lesson notes.
T)iaries for 1892.
Xmas cards.
Xmas booklets.
Calendars.
Pocket banks.
Card cases.
Pictures.
Frames.
Gift books.
We cannot tell you what we have.

but come and see.

1703 Second Avenue.

For toys.
Magic lanterns, all grades.
Printing presses
Air puns, tbe Chicago, 75j.
The Ktlam zo, 15.
Dolls.
Sleds.
Doll cabs.
Toy furniture.
Writing desks.
Writing tablets.
Noah's Atks, a new one.
Gitnes of all kinds.
Tbe cheapest place to get toys at

No. 1216.

1703 Second Avenue.

H.
Telephone

The Fair

GEORGE KINGSBURY.

CARPETS
Chamber Suits, Side Boards,

Hall Stands, Parlor Suits,
Etc.

A f ine Line in the Newest Styles, the best
Assortment Ever Shown at Lowest Prices.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1811 and 1813, Second Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.

Do You have Trouble

With Your Eyes ?

If So, Now's Your Ghancs.

Prof Hirschberg will remain with T. H.

Thomas, the Druggist, all this week, and
will test the Eyes, and guarantees to
fit the most difficult cases free of charge.

DON'T NEGLECT THIS CHANGE

Ladies! Have You Worn
The Lion

Process Shoe?

If cot, try a pair. They will give you more TBatiefaction for
your money tban any' sace you have ever bought Only one
Bole and that of th very best, Onter and inner so?e one solid
piece of the best sole leather.

riV airrlDilx UiT Ub SULiEc!
NO SQUEAKING, AND NO BREAKING IN!

Juet as easy as a Hand Turned, and wear twice as long.
Every pair stamped on the sole.
Patented and made by CROSBY, HUCKLNS l& CO.;

Tapleyvilla, Mass.
FOB SALS BY

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
1818 Second Ayeaue.
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